My favourite day – Diwali – ANSWERS

1. What’s the word?
Write the word under the pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>play cards</th>
<th>clothes</th>
<th>coconut</th>
<th>sweets</th>
<th>candle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>diya</td>
<td>window</td>
<td>roof</td>
<td>fireworks</td>
<td>family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Fill it in!
Watch the story. Write the missing words in the sentences.

a. Diwali means the festival of _____ light _____.

b. Hindus celebrate for _____ five _____ days during November and October.

c. During Diwali we play _____ card games _____ and dress up in special clothes.

d. We give boxes of colourful coconut _____ sweets _____ called barfi to our family and friends.

e. We light decorated _____ candles _____ and clay lamps called diyas.

f. People put them in their windows and even on their _____ roofs _____.

g. You can see beautiful _____ fireworks _____ too!
3. Find the words!

Find the words from exercise 1 in the wordsearch below.

```
D  M  Z  F  C  L  O  T  H  E  S  P
F  I  R  E  W  O  R  K  S  T  J  X
A  M  Y  U  I  K  C  O  P  E  O  S
M  W  R  A  N  C  U  O  O  N  D  W
I  C  A  N  D  L  E  T  N  F  Y  E
L  G  Q  Z  O  O  A  W  Y  U  L  E
Y  X  B  N  W  S  R  V  H  V  T  T
Q  I  S  P  L  A  Y  C  A  R  D  S
```

4. Write and draw!

Children write and draw about celebrating Diwali or another favourite day.